
.~ uoo Peopl~ AssemtJte at the Opera 
HOlfse t~ IJsten to an A,llle ~iSC~S8i~ I 0' ,~~,potilical I(:Isues of the Day. 

The largest republican rally e"e" 'held 
Northeastern' Nebraska occu~red 

here Tuesday e"ening. At 7:30the ~-
cession' formed, on 1\'irst and Pearl 

. s~r';et.S, headed .by the .Wayne qornet 
b,and., Next in line cam,e visiting'clubs 
an1 a .!'U1Jlb~r o! tll-e Wayne oillb on 

, F~ve ,weeks tro~ next Tuesday p?oq~s 
the election. . 

Where i. a.city .of' tile hustling qual. 
ities of Wayn~ --, -----

See that ad: o~ J. G. Mlne~ .• :lyou 
will not regret',it; , 1\, " •• '. 

K of P. niee,~i~g Iiext Tuesd~y 
Work in the thfr~. 

'R. J. Armstr~n~h.s built~' u' ""'U." 
coal sheds the ,p~t week. 

W. J. Bryan wl)l be at WaYlle l'ues-
day night, Ootllll~r i~e 9th. ' , foot, J;>eBfing ,t9fches. Next in line 

'wer~ about Glhrielilbers of the Wayne 
. cluh on hhorseqack, carrying torches 
"and' uMet- cblilriland of' lIf~ssrs. J. D. 
King Bnd A: W. Taylor. Nearly fifty 

-r'old soidierQ- were--m:-l1ne--;- -::ind J_'-;'~'-~~~-""-'~"" 
':Pt:ooossion moveid'dp Ma!in street cheer 
'after cheer rent the air. The prooes
sion, nearly two blocks Ions, marched 
to Fourth street, thence 'up Fonrth to 
'Linooln to the residence of J. T. 'Bress
ter, whe';e the band serenaded 'Jolin M. 

, ,Thurst.On" and here to the cheering 7~~~"~::i~~:;'~::;~:~:~~::':::;:-~~~'.o-I--"',;'.-~~,c<~"-~~~';"', .... 'w==,--".-I~- jj 
l"'Ong~(rentiiusi .. tie: -~F.r"m\;here 

:. "ody, '1larche~ to Third 81.reet" down 
,I, . ,Thh:d to ¥ain and, then to the. opera 

-- -p,?~se. r----J\. -D:umber of ~n,,~fQo.lililoc 
domocrats took P'"'t in 
~~pn w~o qave re,n,ounced 
T~e o~era hquse, h~d been 
s~at over 1200 people and 

, I CaPj,;cit~ was taxed to the n"no,,, .. ,nalOV 
! ~tanairlg up, After music 

the' !Glee Club :rehdered a 
Song, aM ' ... thei displayed the 
land batlge the immense throng chqered 

, and applauded. Chairman Fuller then 
I. introduced H: R. 'Corbit, candidate for 

. ~t~~~ s~~fri~~el\~~~ ~h(j. delive.jed .• 

. ~h?rt speech touchmg on the equca~ The parties give!, by Mrs. D. ~arr!ng
tional ibteTes:ts of the state. He was ton to her lady frien<\s l>rlday and Sat. 
given ~icordial ~ee,ting. After music utday afternoon, wer~ pleasant events 
by tll-e 91"" club Chairman Fuller in· and mark the begiuning of an enjoy. 
troduced Joht.. M. ,Thurston, orator of able season in soc~al :circles it;a.IWayne. 
the Bvenibll, ~nd no' man has ever been It is predioted ~y the milro~ds that 

' tendered such an 'ovadon here. i"or the attendance', Will' be ,exceeCijngly 
, ~ ho,!rs the vasfassemblage listened large at the Inter'State' :Fair at 
i to' ~n a~dress' fo .. M~ble; eloque.nt, logi~ City. They say IIteat iuterest Is 

'Rev. A. F. Ernst attended ·the meet. 
ing of the Niobrara Pre~bytry, at Sioux 

. TuesdaYt and deliveJ,'ed the ser
as retlring moderat1or. 

To the many frionds who so kindly 
assisted durin~ th~ ~ic~ess and death 
of Mrs. j']dward Perrr, ,the family de
sire to extend their heahrelt tlIariks. 

I. '. 
Oulaha attending 

the;genereral conference. His many 
Wayne friends will wtsl) that he may 
be ret~lrn.d to this cit,y for the next 
year. \. 

week with extra worlC~and-"the 
01' the tax list, therefore' if we 
of local news and late :in 
p,aper we ask ot~r .reader~ t~ bet\r 

'Frank Fuller vs. John J-lnnt ct at. 
Def:iultlann fo'reclostlre. I 

A. G. Moy~rs VB, ~t1cy l\f~ Moyet~. 
Default, - - . ~ ~ ~ 

missed at cost of'plaiutiif. 
State of Nebraslia vs. Dan Rieha!r:d~ 

son.· Defendant releas'ed' froUl . 
on p ~yJeht 9£ c~st~. 
, 'D. C. ~fain e-t: at vs. We'sle)< c. ""'''''.1''",,,, 

, cal ana truly :American. Mr. rrhJ~rstoJl taken eve~whet.8~ Bnd ',~t cannot 
; stMe,a ~h~to~e:;;t our citypape~B' had being a g.ieat su'b~~ss.'·· :~ . us .. 
, p~e8ented a lVot ot questions,th;rough' , 

the PUiblic" nress fo~ him to a:pswer William Myers ·brought sait in Judge 
The sp~a.ker, ~aid that the gentle;Dlan Martin's court Saturday, against Jabob 
who pr:opoun,deq the questions knew Dornberg for the, coUection of wqges 

"1' . tbat. if .~e, att~plPted to answer the,/" he due plaintiff, amo~ntlng to S30. The' 
",oulli.!!"ve nQ, time to de~ote to the isC case resulted in ,fator of the plaintiff 

! sues, pf"the. da.r. :E!rYall'S fallacy O{ the' the sum of 612.00 and costs. 
govein'f.~nt for9(JlQSillg the mOrtgage Services will be held at the {Jatholic 
illdebt~f.lless pf the U. P. railway was .churoh Sunday; October 7th. The lit: 

, cl.~rh~.,~howni l'he ,speaker said that Rev. Bishop Seonnen will ,",rive, in 
,if it was attempted the J,lroperty would Wayne Monday'tne 8th, at 0:30 A. )1., to 

'; 'not' ~eil for Ithe amount of the fir.st con111·mation. Rev; McGrath ' 
~ l1'lo~tka~' liep. I arid' :the government noW pastor to b~ Ibcated at Wayne. 
'Cwould thereby lose, its entire interest An expeDsive:;'accident happeued 

,I i in4~t; ,~o~ct-,~~-~r.-, Parry lJenschoOt--last-Friday;-
: stated ~~at th~re \~~re running the engine of his steam thresh-
'the.U. P.l'ailway WD.OI would give er over a bridge." Dorth of Wm. Ba.ird!s! 
a million doUals if he would secure a the bridge gave way and the, engine 

I ! a. for~clbs~~e bf'the mortgage. turned upside dQwn in the ditch. :'ig." Ili~ dls'Quss~on of 'the tar.iff was truly 
~ American and cannot be refuted. Two 
I Imfliibn:Qfme:t1·ar'e'out of employment 

I I I and th~ ;1'8sult is' 'that .they have no 
1,"p1~*ey ~o buy~t1i,e produ'?ts of the farm, 
!-the result of the threatened free trade 

.1-Tpo)lo:i'-~nJ:io-de!l)ocratiC-p!trty,n wn

. I ; son, the; author· of the tariff bill was 
1 ten~.r~f! a grand banquet in 
I last FrHlav night and was 

i i ~nd toa.~ted by 'of a lord, 
: the pe~ple of ·h~d come to 
! ~, ' , , H~ had 

meah 
it, because i :~ime J-e:ffersou was 
thel o~vnCl' of ~la'V-e~? and that it- never 
beoame" ract until Lincqln signed the 
ema.ncipation proQlamation. 

The money quei!tion was ably dis
·-cussed and ttIroughout his entire ad

dress 1:11'. Thu'rston was fl:cquently 
greeted by round after rollIIli' of ap-

A concerr-will be given to night at 
the opera ,house <by Miss Grace Goody
koontz of S:ioux (!jity, and Prof. E. M. 
C. Ezerman of Wayne, under the aus~ 
pices of the Wayne Chorai Union. 
CQ!]®p-}yilt b~r_~_n 

We wis~ to inform :our readers 
John T. Bressler-has donemor€,ltownrd 
building ~p t~ ,.,;' ~ than any otper 
ma,n~"':l Wry u,rnishe~ more 
pIOyment to , 'g men than 
other man f and- has has paid out
money by'many times than any 
manr and w~sk any memo.er of the 
press in the county to prove that these 
statements are not true. Then is he 
not entitled to some credit? ..... 

distiOJlutable "'help started the 

, Deruocr~cy 
if the per~ 

st.rting it, did 
so_ Hmyever, it was Congressman 
Boutner, :of Peoria, IlL, accompani~d 
by a. delegation who went to WQ.<Jhing
ton ~Ilri~g the ~r to report that Gen
eral Grant was drunk,· President Lin. 
coIn ill l"eply ~'sa.id" UWhat kind, of 
whisky (J<!les Giilbt 'lSD, r wish to' pur· 
chaso it fbr 

evel'y' 
ent to h~~r Thnrsto-n Rpeak, the); 
like to ~ecure all th0y can ~t of 
kind of whi~ky_ 

. The last issue of the Winsi,a. ~l'rllm.L.' I 
indicates that the businesS' men do 
realize that Mr. Carroll. ,is giving them 
a good paper, and R paper that gro~~ 
better with each issue. . , 

The rains will stimula~"the falll'l~w 
and fat'me .. "ill feel that the pros· 

for a good crop next year is ex· 
good. Should it prove true 

there will no doubt be a building impe .. 
tu~ in Wayne next fall. 

The legitimate fruit of political fus· 

S'vail$~n aml Fredericksbll. 
I t giV~ri:, 60 days to allswer, 

defendant to reply. I 

State-~f Nebr~ska' vs. Albert'Red':" 
mer. Defendant dcfnulte'cl' boh'd. 
Mitthhtt~ ordereu issued and defel1(l~ 
arit l\cpt in' jaii uutil next term, of 
COU1·t uu:less bond is fixed up. 

ii'irst National Bank_ va ..... tt.r.nn.1 

ion is confusion, and it doesn't take ~~5;:§if6~ril): 
to mat~ a_cropJhe);.!rl'~"'~~~!l'Yc-"1~~~dc.~~);~;;"';: "~~~::~'~';;!':'fM~'~~~~~i~E~~~~~~:~r{~'~;;:~:~~:, andKem popUlists at'e reckless- co'urt upon evidence in forll1er casco 

ly sowing the seed: November's votes The court finding for COlU1'ty ug'ah'lst 
will insure them a harvest.-Miller Un- J. F. Browne and ~~ favor of F. G~ and 
fon. R. PhHI~o and W. H. Boekenhauet·, 

F. M. Reed, 'yho has beeu assisting bondsllu:hl. 
in the tailoriu~ establishment of E. C. . ---=~--
Tweed for the past few weeks returned COmmissioners' Proceedings. 

to 'Wayne Thursday. His wife arid Board Ilwt ill rl'l-i~i.;; ~:~i'o~l!tj~l~' t~~I~I)~~JeI'S 
c~ildren who came "up Saturday even· IlrC!U!ut. MJUlltf>fI qf llltit IUt>eting I"l.md nlHl nJl~ 

ing to visit returned hl~E"Dnc __ I;;';;;~ltlT~h~.~;f.;::OI.:'.;,,::w:,j:n';"~b::JII<::',,~w:"':',.:,,'~:'o:w,::::et:~";",,~~3:c~~~~~,.~~~-i!j12d!;;;;;~; 1~~~P:c~~=~~,liJ 

·senatorial district, 18 one of 
natUl'e~s nobltmlen, and if elected! 
which indicatiollB proclaim Leyond per~ 
adventure, he will make that section 
one of the most creditable l'epres0uta- ~, 00 
t.ives on the floor of the state senate. tI ~."i 

$uccess t.o him_- West· roidt, Repu,.b,:,l<ci~~.ii.>l",_.4-,,,,,.f<,-o-_____ -r::fIr:',,,ij 

To Cattle Feeders. 

We~-shall go into campaign on this 
season's crop about the middle of this 
month, Anyone desirous of contract
ing tor beet "pulp ift invited to send in 

application at once. The price will 
be fifty cents per ton deli~ered at the 
factory. . 

Beet pulp, when properly 

tening ca,ttle as well as for pm', 
poses as it incrca.ses the richness and 
flow of milk. 

NOR"POLE' BEET SUGAR Co • 

. li,. 

New elres8 goods arriving every (lay 
Tho Racket. 

New goqds dud new priC€8, corrte in 

It will pay y-oll to read the inside 
pages of th~. llER.\LD. Try it .. and Bee 

Programmey 
~C?:t="THli:l..:.,.--

TEACHERS' AS~OCIATION 
~.A. 'r rr:a:::EI"Y'"-

NEBR. NORMAJ: COLLEGE 
~ - Saturday, Oct:l0,--.~ 

Writing, MIss Ca.rrie String~r. 
English Hil'ltol'Y ,from B~ginnjng ~o 

William I. ~ ~ ". H. E. Mas~n. 
NOON. 

Hchool Mnnagement, 1st Month. 

Langutige, Miss Anna 
. C. ;VI. 'WI1jE, President. : 

Mj Z. SPAHR, SecretarY.i 
P...eadiD~ Ci~'Cli· D~olis at Office. 



will meet you as you 
your hatbing boufje .ancl c~('..ort 

Hy~h"nlc Faee-tJ:el.8In ... 
, The gil:lwbp- t.akes exquisitc_'Cilr,e 
,or herself doesn't bave a dirty face 
JIlore than onCE! a month (Jnel.'! a. week 
at,most. Tra.Yel, hause~leanmg and 
wa1king in dusty 8t eets ~oil the skin. 
'I'hen is ,the time to l!i'Ve It a g'ood 
cleaning. A lfinger tip of Cold cream 

nul)lJ1~'4 from the Bath. 

r:rltY amIHonia in the 'water' for per 
spll'inU' feet. ~ 

H \' J~ a variety of towels for t,he 
bath ruow. 

A l.l.\ll.) hath is one of the Dest 
pre venti ves of cold. 

S~.\ bathiw.! is too vigorous fnr-the 
confirmed invalid.. 

Japanese 
perature ot l~O Fahrenheit 

BATIn: tbe feet daily, or even more 
frequently. if they became very weary 
and heated 

'you into t be bl'cakers. Everylody 
wj11 lOOk r\-L you tben. 'Laugh JUSt a 
'sbtntc-more f.eelv than ether women 
do, Dance di"in~ly and inliist on Tu!', batb means more than bodily 
keel)in~he .oolll _an,d perrlaps _the f!~a:ii~:!3~~~i~~~yl~eL~~.8o a refresh.;: 
oDly wal~ er in the b0tel to yourself. 
Find s()n~e one else ... 0 get up tab. THE shock of a .cold bath wHI 
loaux or living pictures in yallr name, naturaIIy be followed ~n a few sec· 
and alw~\y~ pO"'~ as Cleopatra or_;~on~s by a strong re:~ctlOn .. A cbili 1s 
Queen 1£lizalleth, or ~oruc other fam.1 qUite a different thIng', andu'!danger. 

. 11_OlM- -C;9<J_d Housek~~ 

not, to pose -as t~o roung~ ~~: r __ .t>1n~-;ll~~-~r· ~'IP8. 
on social arialr~ a.n(} enthusiag..: ~ome or thu lJ~lles of Asia have a 

a tic..- on ~port·~. All this tends to' ~~akne,SS for' PI,l}k 'finger UQS. The 
"ma.l{e the summer belle, but when it , JUice 01 red be!ries and roots are used 
ja all over you w!1l w)--'b you had: as .dyc: and a/coinmon practice is an 
keptJ your old popular·ity. A belle I iOJectJOn of senna under the naUs. 
bas no true friends. A popular gtrl! T_be be.':lt wome.n In ~\meri('~ cODsiaer 
has no enemies. I hH~hly·.pollsbcd and ,rose·tinted-nails 

, I the height of vulgarity. Certainly 
Wo,tn~n s Rllre In:;cnutty. \ I the fashlon 18 changiog, Superior 

When I nature fails it has. always I cult,ivation weakens the naUs. de. 
been tbe'custom of wortl?n to step in I strC)yiov. the latent 011 and causiD~ 

make the uefiClency by art. I ex:'t1reme brJttleness. 
Htronts" bear am· 

that fact. ' But per
illustration - . Feet 1 dwelliog on Staten, sugar, be&,.ten, the 

hushed. . Bocks belnl{ duB in their I cream ,froru a,I)<1,o of milk that is well 
out. h fl ol"lg-fIlal conditi(~ the chatelaine of 1 scalded, and! if possibJe another cup--
tl~l~.!h ~V~iat~~i! the I1tt.le dOlUUiJl ty\::\}:overed' a !;II?all : tU~.Of cr.ca,m. l;ea~ al{ain, adding 

it is tim€\ you turned. mound of tberh Wlll~ da.z.,I1Il",-wblte., de~Jred tJaV'orjn~. .Now a~d a quart. 
1.1'Ol1lmnt,." that were two waSil. 1)1 ruts. hdVJng a depraved, 0'· ll.Ioreot the scalded mornIog's mUk, 

a swry. It tendency 1.0 J!fUW in other than ~ one woce cupful of :-.ugar, or a scant 
two Ye~ gC(JrncL-rlc :-hapc~ have been ca~etullY I cup to a ~u~rt; then freeze. 

it e:~~ 'I ~~~\~~d~~n~~d ~~~~I~~e ~a~~~~,~I~~r:~ j Ea:YPt·;-o;o·~ID~- C~~~:'l·rnd". 
out 1 fun o~ the look": more pJCtlSllre tban the artist, 1:Jut~1 The Boston '.rranscript quotes D. 

~ sh.outed "H:{~sr~~I;~l'llJ~~'d~'l,P, n:~ he I the growuin!{ tou his Lo loulld iu a I A. TOillpkios of q harJotte, N. C., as 
~ tho other "cs-.el tl1e <l~t.y :~nt l'~m 'I' small tl'l..lC \ybich o~clIDjes the center 'I sa.ying that .the. lwor?vement of (at· 
I :'Hard u,-lp.l"hoad!H und 'they tUl'nJ:i of O~lC ot the f!owcr-be9s. Th~ sea·! ton.cul,ture In Egypt 16 due to the 

I
I, Just onough to ~la.n(:o by and passed son bas treated It unkindly, .\0 [e,li:-c'Jnl"ede,ate OI1:i~er., who, at the 
I in s~foty to thtnt' hal'bOl's. 'bome 01 lea.ves adorn tt, and its'hare branches: close 01 the rebelllOo, entered the 
. vou Ul:O in ~l~e stOl'lJl ot ~~lllDtation,an<1 droop as mucb as such sapless tW1KS i ithedive'8 army. Tbe,): imported into 

I 
~'ou arc drn-.lllg onund 'coming tpwal'd ~can droop. Hut the uwner \Vas not I r.gypt a large quantlty-oLthe seed or 
ea.rful colhslonl:l unless you ~ha.nge daUlttctl by tllc:::.c facts. She sImply: the Sea Isialld eotton, wbich, planted. 

, ~~~~u~~~r:,efOl;a~~~h ~"'-!:ilra.d! Turn purchased a pot or greeu paint and i in Egyptian ft~lds. l>rodUI:~d tbe flnp 
'c~'m'"Uat.d.~.fql,_j bouse of-Jsrael. J ya ale, 0 ! c~~vel'Cll the tree truGk and lim\),. staple for, wh:th. there IS. now 60 

1 With. a. coat of color wht -11 tbc-ffiOSt:, mllch demand. i-lr. T. mpkms holds 
tlUIylng llU~h in her garden ca.nnot I that cotton; ulture in tbe South ba.s THE 'mo~t ~X~~;·i~~--re~t.iUzer to 

tarmer is nitrogen, and tbl. CIlSl 
reduce on his larllj by gtowinR 
cow peas anu green crops 'for 

tor tho purnese of reD-

l'ival.-1<.xcbaQge. lot impro\'ed .since the war, and that 
... __ .- . what has ~ecn u-aiucd in speed has 

, Witlwu1 I,nnkln.: nt Be'" Leeu lust m ti11encss. 'l'o-dayeotLon 
' • .LIJ rms becn said that tb~ American \ i~ ushed to the gin. 1Vhereas in 
man is the unly tnan \", ho can do a olden limes c?tton was stOfeU some 

John St,llart Blackip.. 

-Professor John Stuart 
Edinburg, wbo has just 
hid elghty-ti-fth lJirthdav, is 
stribed by a correspondent: 

111 eocoun,cered him one 
log ~astrward again"t a half 
cloud of white hair tossing 
head and tlappinj{ U[J ag,uust 
brimmed softi IlJack hat" 
rosy with the wmtcr Widd, 

kind eyes danC'log wltu 
be takes in h1S lavorite wal 
ercise. It was h,-H'd to believe 
in his eighty-tlftil yeilr. I 
1:iovv .... --l bad' tllme across a 
which it was t-.airl that 

Two Irishmen. fresh from 
entI Isle, join.ed the Boston 
force, and during their first 
duty thew ma,naged to secure 
caMS, and, all or tbem being 
offenses, a large amountl of 
was taken in Hoes, They 
at tbe point of promotion 
resolved to leave. 1.he sUlperiDli~n'd~ 
ent was ~reatly 
gave in their nol.ices, and 
what they intended doing, 
could tietter themselves. 

;'Oh, ye!\" renlied Pat, Hfor 
~e we are,going to starr. a police 
tlon on our own account I am' 
lng to run them in and Mike .. 111 in.., 
.filet the fines." 

~~~-

Beltiag .. 

The sllbstitution-of camel'a 
cottoD,paint. and chemlcalsfor 
.... r in machinery ber-Ling is -:''i~,Ot~~-!~~ 
be meeting with some 
manufacturers who' ha.\'e 
Into tbe mattar. It is aD 
ventiQD, and the material" 
to be stronger than 
more 



'Islull'l orJ of ' 
a ''Slum'' Cllstrkt,", prope.l' 
tains nearh' 3v,l1tJO. Chieago is sec· 
ond OIl the list 'with a ~IU<lr Ipopllla· 
two (J( l( !!,OOo.' rho Ch.ca~o slt1Ul oldest and bestknowD. Chloe IS now 
dIstrict, the l'e~ion l':O(IWn as "the aoout ';0 years of a~c.a and is g-reatly 
levee" with sottle adjacc nt tCl"l'Itory, I burfiened wIth iiesh, ."..,.Her 111'0 bas 
cmbraces U lJupulatlOn otl " 7-1 " the been markoJ by the. greatest faith· 
slum d!stl"lct~of l'al!.JnI re &nd. PhIl. I ruluess to duty., Every "irtue of ber 
adelphia, ha.ving' alJout the SUUlO I raee has t'ecn cultivated hy her to 
pOIJulat.iotl. ,the l!reatest ext/cnt, and n()w she 

A: 1act signitlrant bllt by no n cans i ll~'es a cileel'iflbCtl dependent upon 
sllrprhlllg" is the dbproportionate Jn~ I tho",e whom sbe sened so faithfully 
crea"e jn the number ot 8UJ00I1:-. 111 i In her younger days. Before the war 
the slum re~pOll:; uteI' the nUllluer ill ~as the propcrty of the family of 
Lhe ot~er parts,of the ('It)'. In the j Gov. Luke Blackburn. At that tHne 
city ot .New )"ori< entIre there IS an i Dr· Blackburn lived ~m a plantation 
averag-e or one saloon' to e\'cry ::.001 ill Northern Mississippi I amI whIm 
persuns. In 'the ~ew Yorl{ ~luln d,is. l tho Union soldiers reached hIS homo! 
trlcts there is olJe saloon to every 1 :.!91' h.e fled on such sbQr~ '!l0tice that no : 
p~rsuns. In Chieago tho diner,mee time was left for hldlog the famUy 

t~rgee\en llWl"e the city :2~~ I ~~!11e~:~~a~~:PI~1~lo:o~'as the 

was in ber ella Sue 
--";''',!~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~,r~~,~~;~~;~~~~~~~:t~i~~ili=·~M 

H!111's Oatftrrb Oure 
~ 15 .. CODstlt,utiorml Cl.ll"e; Price '15 ceats. 

- CBIABRIAS was the first to causo the 
f!.t:!3t rank of the phalanx to kneel 

I wlien receiving a charge. 

I
'. Wnf:N 10 the crowded tboroujl;hrare<; of 

oLtiy life you Bee young maiClon,> with 
chec!;s faIr as countl;Y roses. give them 
cr::.~'it for llslng Glenn's Sulphur S( n.p. 

HNYDN had it scolding wife. Ho was 
tinally compelled to leave her in order 
~o. SOl.:lll'e a.:llttle peace. 

AI>T~ ancient cavnh'y was placed on 
the win~s'of the inf~ntl''y tHes to Rld ill 

~!~SSLOn o:.~~!:.::\t. 

Swelling i.n the Neck 
"I.largG knotf; of florot· 
nIa natuI(, CnlllC onmy 

wercilffilCtcq 
of malad.a every fall, out this scaaon 

been taking HOOira SarsaparIlla and 
:It I~M purifieq. their blood, bmlt them up, an\l 
UleY. have been free fl'om:aIl mne~~ this ",in~ 
tel:, , E. rtI. BLACKlJUn~, Orclo":"on, l\llsBonn. 

HOQd's Pills are lJUrclyvegeti~ble, and do 
not llurM, pa!n or gripe. Sold by all drUggl"tS. 

R
ENSBON{~~~~~i~~·i!,d:~'.C}~.lr: 
Successiully Pl'osecutes CI"'fms. 

r,at"Prllrdf,H'L1Exn.mtn"'l"U s Pen"l..;." F'''r~''t:l. 
~ yl" U !,Clt "Ill, I ,.,(l)\ 'h< ll.UU..:clUll!h •• Il. -'''' l 

~7~~~~i~~'~!\l~~~i\( ;len\~ ~I~I:: FREJ~~ 
m llrltm.~ t.o A~I,.,tlrti'JOri. do uvt I til to 

IDt'ul,ion t"~8 ~I!IJ«t!". 

COHEA'S KING AS A SCHOLAR. 

Ill!:! i\lajesty onclf' Cun(lucted the .1!;l;RIU· 
1Il!t,tWIl ut HiB Un~iiBh Sehool. 

in (area tbey have a method of 
~l\'il service examination t.ha.t is 
uniq ue. The Chinese go in a great 
deal 1'or educational tests and all tlla1j 
80rt of thluli!) but nowhere else in 
the w rld can be found n. system that 
brings tog-etrller so closely the el1 ef 
ruler of the country and applicants 
for go\"ernrnenL aopolntrncnt as in 
the HcrulIL Nation. Dome year~ ago 
tJhe KIng engag-ed the service ot three 

It scem8 sad t,o relate that, tbere ie 
no record that Napoleon III. ey~r 
Teco~[)b:ed with a cross the orna· 
mental j'll101·tal wounds" of Corporal 
Donnioli. ____ _ 

:p~~~~a~n ~~~7~~~~~~+;~,~a~n~d~~~~~~~1~~.~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~i~~~~:~~~~~~Tf.iiJl~~~r~~~~~~~~~j~ 
somewllat. after the stJ'lc uf' tbe Unl· 
versity oC rl'ol{io. Ace! t:lIn number 
of students are suoportert and taught 
at the' expcnse o{ the h:.o\"ernmellt l the 
object being, by a heven years' course 
in EnglI.§.ll and the natural politIcal 
sch'nce~l. to eC1uClte the-yoU"lig- men I 

uf the nobll!ty' lor positions or the 
hIghest grade. .\Iuch OPpos!tlOn tiD 
thiS lDllovation was at l1rst shown bv 
what mIght be termed t,lle Imo,wM 
nothing clemen but i never 
w.lVCl'eU fUI" a 
tJ()ll tu tiJe 8~h()ol, ana each year t,oolc I 
pe :-'Ulllll cllarllO oj tile e.xdlluoatll?,.lJs. I "1 PUL in no OU!GI' (IUartc at <111, I 
lie not unly . ted I muUl. 'I'natls where ,,0 manv sl)pile.!J: 
thCJl) hUllselJ. e 01 , the cotfee, ruuru--by puLLwj.(' III U 

ioorth qualter!" I 
I 

r.l'o lH.ako W,t'Oh II h~·(·lt. 1 {'ut1'ee. 

To propn.' 0 hrcwn brcuu colloo fOI' un 
invulid tuke (:i/ roo pi8l0" llnLi 0 llsl,B of 
hrown broad ulld u:'y thc'Jll in a ~lQW 
o\'en until t!lOt·()ll~lil.r 11 .I'U Hna el"bp. 
Placo t.hom in a lllodtLl' un'[ pound 
the111. Thon POlU' bOl ing' W~LtUl" ovel' 
tilom nnd lot tham sou.l{ fui' l~bout 
fifteen minutes. This, when 'Eltl'ained 
~at'e[ully, is very acoeptable to in~ 
valids who a1'e til'ed of ordinary 
drinks, sueh as lemonade, ate. CI'ust 
coHce is m:1dc in tho f:ame way floH 

. brown broad c0111 e, white In'cllu only 

~~:~~~~~~ tl~'~~~e~lg~~~~s~ ca?r~~ ~: ! .~)~o:~ln:>~~.:,u~b~st,::it~u~te~d~fO::1'-,b1r~ow~n.~ ___ '-J:=====':':'===:::-:==='-
Wl11ch meunt. ~e('olld: l,:h.1U,' 
and poul,' lailllre. \VI]('tJ the klOg 
announced wh " 1 he man was to reo 
celve, ono 0' the ourtJCr~ picked 
up a blucJ.c of wood on wbi h ' was 
w, itLen Ule l.llILtc:::;e ci1:uacter for 
that grad(', anJ. IJlacln~ it on a 
~al\'erl elenl'Led It lJcf{)I'(~ the hHlg 
ami prO!!OUllCNl tlw llaJUe of t,be grade 
!t1 a joud ,,*owc '" L'lIen the Htu(icnt 
l'Cl,tn'(\ and an(l\ her w l~ called up. 
J"OJ" three days ttw examination went 
on, one ddy l-'em\.( OC UP!CU III exam· 
~nlOg t'hclr alJlitt,y tor \\file Engilbl1 
at lIur dWlat,iutl \ t the eha illS 
Ma,c-,ty t00k c(l;.,!uifunce of thuse men 
wno 11.ld Ji,t""crJ 1 tH' I 

111](1 OW })['I e" Wl.:!IO g VCll 10 the 
...llrlpe uj what, J!-l ('aIled here Ilank'_ 
Wi11 h fpally IUI'HUS "(]lHe place uncler 
Lhe go,crnIrH'n[,. 'J'h('ro are a SC)IC 
Ji (llilcrcnt ranks, 1111(1 the rIsing 
[rUlll one to the rHher f)~ tnc"o tor,pg 
~ the lllgbc~t am IHtlon or the 
{ol"(:,m,"-;\ew York \\:orhl. 

the nellevue utlH:'e a time ag(j i . 

~ --.---~----

ltl Goml C,ltnpany. 

fl'bcre arc 8uh]er ts at which even I 
tbe 8cu.11er must, un1, SlIf'Cl" If he f,t,ill 
wbbes to be. consIdered well tm'd.: 
~\O nile liia) ~COllt (('11GI',tl aUll ~n;111 

be !,,[Jown u" a pClson of good taste. 
\Vhc'n old ~Ton"'\('lll" (jn MonLrourl, 

a dissipated t;o{"icty mall of the l·jrst 
LlDlJlre wa:-; 1n hi)) la',t, illncss. the' 
Abt)c Pe.tit.ot Web a lIGqllcr!.k.,~visiLor ~ 
at hi" beri-;i(Jc. ()ne day. In the' 
course of 11 SCI IOU" corn'e:satlUn, the 
abbes;lJd 10 him 

!lyou have prohalJly, during yuur 
Jonu llf~, teen 'Ny ofiell tempted tc 
sneal( lh(IJ{;ly, and to ]olw abuuL ra 

"NCI," said the olrl wit, seriou!!ly. 
"I have alwa\s moved 10 the l;est, so' 
ciety " 

'l'tH'! grIevance/'; ofdrunkcn'roen:.trr 
nea,elyall the e;amc. 

Tho/only' gonuillo ScotCH Emulsion is put in salmon· 
tolored ~raj'Pt:r. Refuse inferior substitutes I I 

Smrlfor pamphld on Sc()tl's EmulslOfJ. FREll.. 

800tt &, Bowne. N-. Y. All eta. 60 
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T. B. Ueckert, Dentist. 

MISTA'KES OF MORTON. 

594 
12'i 378 

_ . .5IL 
59 

:195 
39.1) 
525 

7 27 24 'II .. ' He Not RecognIzed Organbed Labor? 
~ ~t 7 8 9 64: A Few QUE"ntioulI Asked. 
~ ~ 19 20 21 t. l' The secretary of agric'ultul'O is always 
~ 1~ t~25~ 2'1 ~ ~ 208 ill hot water. 'rho Typogt'npilical union 

9 10 25 43 had 1\ little bone to piok 'wHh him, and 
I 123456 26 127 jnst befora sailing fOl' Europa two weeks 
'13 14 15 26 G4 ago he gaYQ orders to havo the matter 
'161718 26 64 fixed up "unofficially." COlnmenting 
22 23 24 ' 4 20 on this The Evenlng Star, W_3sbillgton, 
1 2 027 43 said.: 
3 4

141
::: 43 "It is 8tnt~d· at tho department of og .. 

.J.i,J ricultUl'o that tho does not 

__ ~g~17~18t+.'1:1---2JlJ.ff,1i~·~~~~~ill~-;;"f~" brga
n

-~".-,,'cJ-;'~"~-~'14iiA~w 2Ii~-·~l-fl4I·~;offi~1,~;--r--·1H:H~:""ll!4 ~t~~~~~'4.~~iif-~-i~-i\H-jf,!~Si'iii'l>n~·~--:~~-{~'~lliH''7l'1~!''t;i1~:i''iG 22 23 connection 
with the gOV61'Ument work. Ho has de

COl~1fdi{1~~~.2nd eliued to receive suggestions or in any 
way permit it to be intimated that he 

, 20 00 1 2 3- <1, has official cognizance of tho existence 
B71 56789)1 253 oflabororganizntions." 
a 48 1011~1~. Now, the matter of difference between 
4 ~ ~ 8 9;)10) the secretary and the Typographical 

ig ~ mm 't ~ 70 ::~~I~ :~~~'a~~:~B~~:~r ~~~ ';;~i~t;i~: 
G so 172223 Morton, and is it l'eally trno that he has 
~ iti 24 consistently abstaiDed from sbeddiug 

29 • ffI 4 fJ 6 11 64 the bright light ot . hi. official rccogni-
& D's ADn. 7 8 tar tion laboring organizations in all ---~-it~-~~~f :t - hptblHCiiiIlyilOknowTedgo 

2 ~ 91 22 23 24 exi.tence of the Patrona of Husband-s ~.::I 1 2 3 4 I")' when h. In his notorious speech be-
s 13 07 56 7 8 9 ~ tore tlt& agrioultural congress at Chica-
• g ~ ...wIll" go, coplea ot which were so widely oir-
~ -, K 1~ 1415 4 oulated by 'his own egotistical enter~ 

. II "1617 18 prise, sneered and jeered at tlJe pro-
l' '3A .192021) moters an" momba .. of the.organlzatlo'1 

D~ outlotst.;. &'8 "23 20 222324: whfOh had made the head of his dep8rt~ 
;:~ fu~\~ots 0 10 ~ ~~ ~ ~ 'J7 : ment 1\ member of the president's cabi-

I~AKJ<;S ADD. 39 40 4: net? Haa htl not oyan condescended to 
-·1';j!!---·(IIl"'·- .... ~"'·~~"Ill" ,r. pay offiolal attention to the GrandAnny 

ii' of the Republic? When he camo into 
3 oft1cJal power, there were carried on tho 

rolls of the (lepartment of agriculture 
a' Washington tho naUles of a great 

WOOfers of tho bronze button. Are 

nee 

)LES 
I, 

lOut of the. 

I .., .., .., 

~ 
~ , uS. 
..., , 
.... 0 S. 

keep 

& CO. 

• 

~~'~~~~~~~==~~~~~~FF~~~==~~~~Rw~==F~~F='~&=~~~~~~!~~fiTrrr=~~~~<R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~t:~oM~~~mU~~~~d~~~~~~ruR~~~~~~~'====-=-=--~J~~=="~~~'.=.==~~~'-=-~~~~=.,== 
Are not Ameri~ 

80:89 14 
6311.604 18 
640 ij 40 nw.e 
740 q 46 'wee 
7 4.g ~:}fj scse 
740 IHn n.ne 
740 546 Dwnc 
740 1>40 awnc 
781.7'2483 ,eno 
7 81.814 31 nene 
740 646 nwne 
1)-tO U ~ 8woe lJ< 
9 ... 0 54<l 8ene U' 
940 ij 46 nwnw 11-10 
940 54{i,~l!lwnwl1' 
OAO ij 46 n.sw 11 • 
U 40 546 nwsw 11 • 
U 40 548" sesw 11' 
8 40 6 46 sw,w 11' 

1240 378 1~' 
1240 378 -12' 
1540 64( 12 • 
1640 (144 12 • 
IS ,10 44 12 • 

44 13 • 

DW6W 
8W8W 

• 7 
7 ,. 

11 

11 
12 
12 
'2 

~ Mt""n't""~ ...... worthy Are 

1~:g s50ft27 
1740 s 117 ft28 

-----t1}---..".TAYLOR'S ADD. 

1 41 to " G 12 
SKEEN'S ADD • 

10 
12 88 
1314 "~I 
033ftl55' 232 
BRITTON & nRESS

LEn's ADD. 

not the Ulliou printers and tho repTe~ 
sentative farmers of th~rican Uu
ion earninf; -their honest wages? Is tho 

of their organized labor a real in~ 
to organized capital? And who 
say why the union men who re
lllet at Pittstmrg should not for 

l'ecei ve tho kindest consider
Does Mr .. lulius Sterling Morton 

rat,o·these threo clsssesamongtho lower 
ones and as unworthy of. amcia-Inotice? 
Are > made up of bad oitizens? Do 

()OLLEOE HILI, An. • --!-too-tt-~
Lot-- . Dlk- AmL n 50 fU-9 

and Rupport Hugar and such 
'itffi--iii.2C-';:;';;" situ Yofo-for perfidy-8iidais; 

hOnOT1llId an incoUla tax? Evidently 
they do not in Maine or Vermont. If 
they do e~sewhero. wo shall soon know 
U. All togetl)er thero aro no good many, 
of them. The Patrons of Husbandl'Y 
keep their numbers secrot, bnt it is safo 
to estimate that the order 'hwl.llearly 

264 4 .10 
3 22 out lot 1 
3 6 31"' SREEN _t' SEW'EL~"S 
3 22 
3 22 
4 64 
I) 64 
I) 22 
5 22 

;) 

4 
5 
G 

,3 

ADD. 

1 
1 
~ 
1 1,000,000 The roster of the 

Grand lUNubers iu 
good Ull-

ion has a 
ffi 

reports. 
Grover Cleyelalld blundered sadly 

whon be appointed to tho Idgh "ffioo of 
a.crotary of agriculture 8 /ban who h •• 
bitterly disappointed the farlJl ... of our 
land. Bul then he won't l.e!)@!!. 

~--- }~ 
.000. 

Af's't('IlFII 

NE--



~ Office over the l.I'h'St N:tt.lonal Bank. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WA Y NE, NEBR. 

0ftlec over tho First Natlonll.l1\~nk. 

, ~Y R. WILEU"lt. -

'. ~'llORN~Y - AfI' LAW. 
'V:AYljE, NEBR. , 

. ~1;t-r:lf· 
Gp"'l\.nQr. . 

TI-IOIdAI3 J. )I1:AJ,oRS. 
Lieutennrit Governor. 

R. E': l\IO~lRE. 

AucUtoJ.'. 
A.T LAW, 

Office ovtlr the Oitizens' BalJlk. 
EUGENE1100RE .. ~------I';~~i'~;~~f~~~::~:~~~~~~~1~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~i:1~~tr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi~~~~~~~~~ -Sta.teTrea;sur~--

JOSEPH S. BARTLEY. 

Superintendent of 'P~blic Instrnction. 
J'. A. BERRY. 

A T1~ORNEY AT LAW. 
~ARR(lI .. L, NEB. 

Prompt attention given to Collections. 

~~"LEISENRING. M. D-.----

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NRRRASI<A. 

w. A. LOVE, M. D. 

P~ysi!cian and Surgeon. 
WA Y}m, NliJD~A8KA. 

Office over P. L. Miller'S! store. Residence on 
FO\lrth street. Culls l)l'OIlllltly aftendeu to 
duy 01' nilrht. 

J.''''WTLLTlI.lIIS'. 'l\l~l>. . 

Physician & Surgeor,-1 

H. R. CORBETT. 

Attorney G<l.neral. ;1_ 
W. S. CHU'EleHILL. 

Commissioner of Public Lands and 
Build·ings. 

H. C, RBSSELL, 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
Fot'" Congressman,-3rd District. 

GEO. D. ~lJi)rKLEJOHN. . 

SENATORIAL. 
-----state- Senator, -l-lth-District.

JOHN 'I'. BRESSLER. 

REPRESENTATIVE. 
For Representative, 17th Dh,trict, 

CHAS. CHACE. 

COUNTY. 

COUI!ty Attorney: 
.-I. A. WELCH. 

Commissioner Second Disti-ict: 

Congressman Meiklejohn' ",'ill he 
elected to congress by a larger majority 

WAYNE, N EB'R. than he was two yeRl'S ago. 
Office O\'er Wayne Nt~tIOU!l.l DaDIr. Resl~ 

dence one block west of the Presbyterian 

~~ur~_. ' 

Dr. W: ·0. HAMMOND, 

Veterfnary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Gl'fl .. dllat.e of Onturio Vet~I'lnaI'Y Oolluge 

'foront,o. Canada. 
AU calls llroruptly MtcDded to day or night. 

OllCA and Infirmary on Logan St., north of 
Jonos' IJivery BfU'll. . 

T; B. Heckert; D. D. S. 

DE'NTAL PARLORS. 
on a pal' with the trick~ of Alle'q nnn 
Bryan. 

It might 0. well for the people of this 
district to compare the records of Con
gressman Meiklejohn and Brya.n and 
s~e whi~h of the two accomplished the 
most for their constituents. And it 
~in be remembered that the House waa 
largely democratic while Meiklejohn is 

to business while Allenand Bryan w~re 
conniying to turn the state of Nebraska 
oyor to populism and Bryan. If the 
people care to be hoodwinked longer, 
they will so vote. but if they do not 
their ba1l9ts will be cast for the repub
lican candidates this fall . 

~rhe Democrat says: "Queer, isn't it, 
that we don't hear any more about' this 

"Vull,well, 
the Democrat· hasn't cbanged 

much yet, nor apparently bas not heard 
of the late republican victories. Yes, 
neighbor, this is a. republioan year, and 
in spite of all the contemptible meth· 
ods and schemes of the democrats and 
the populists, the republicans WIll be 
victorious, and the victory will be all 
the more glorious under the circum
stances. 

The Democrat, assumed to much 
greatness last week when it endeavored 
to regulate Mr. Tburston's speeoh· 
Besides, some of its l]uestion-s were 
rirliculous enough to make a horso 
laugb, and were set for Billy Bryan's 
bint'eflt. It will never do for the Demo~ 

cesBors. 
The populists have ruined the U"""-'-l-.-...

cial interests of the state and we 'Can't 
to se~ any, .prosperity until we 

have a change of "administrntion and 
unlQss we hav9 financial prosperity ~n 
Bny-'line; wo cannot expect the chut'" 
ches to prosper if the countr-y does'lIot 
prosper. 

"If I{ansas ever loses!;,-probibition, as 
she is SUre to eventually unless woman 
suffrage carrie~, the people, who will be 
responsible fot' it will b. the party pro· 
hibitionist.s tbemRelves. They are the 
people who have refused to afliiliate 
with the only party which has given us 
aU our prohibitory legislation and 
putting a ticket'in the field ,.ear 
year, when tbere is no hope for electing 
it, have drawn votes away fi'om tha 
party whioh has been the friend of the 
cause they are sUPPoFf\d to reprMent. 

I-If we l~se :prohibition I propose to 
talk plainls to that crowu, and from 
this time :.florward I propose to let thorn 
know that I for one will hold them re~ 

Cl'ut to attempt to regulate the ea .. r",th"~Spc>Il.ibl""f<,,-4,lH>4G"Yfl,fall""~1"'(jlUt)j:-'I~ 
Bressler and Chase will nIl the po~ all ill one week. 

;;,;;;;;== O,,'er P. L. Miller's Star Grocery. tory sontiIhent, in this sbtte. 

Thr 
A'iNE, 

sitions of Senator and Representative 
~EnRA6IiA. from their respective districts. Don't 

race horse Jim will be behind 

W. A. IVORY. 

DENTIST r---. 
+ver the Pil'st Natl0nal.Bank. 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

J. E. B.B.RKER, 
l'HOI'RlETOHS OF 

The Palace Barber Shop 
Ooly t\rst~claBBJ\ArtiBtB omployeu., 'l'ryour 

pl'eparat,iOl)tl for aU scalp ailrueutB. tiilop undor 
Vtnt Natonal Bank. 

'8. F. Fli:ATHKR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

the cliRtanco flag and it will be worse 
tbn,H w!leu ho run for distriet.at.toniey. 

:\.-; ha" h('\cn ::<aid hefore, the opposi~ 
tion pross siug L·he thread bare song. 
"ho has money and it is a ('rime to have 
it:" He ShOllld ho poor to huve aspira~ 
tiOIlH for office. rrue effect of such 
silly twaddle will 110 10,nger have. weight 
amoug thinking people. 

~o one questions tilat ;;\-.-1\'t. 
will make an excellent cOlnlIlisslioIler. 
one ,vho will look after the affairs 
the county with ju~t as lUuch interest 
as he would his own. Every i'epublican 
should givobim a.. vote1 and bi~ election 

is assureu .. ~. ====== 
When SonaTOF Hill was nominated 

for goyernOl'n by the democrats of New 

Land Loarfs all!\ inSllranCC. York, Pl'eHident Cleveland was asked 
his vie,,,s 011 the nomination. His re

Conveyancing a Speciality. ply was, 4'1 am outof politics.:' So wiil 
David ue after tho votes are"",,,n',ea 

c ... c=.,\~V .. A .. Y",N=E="'=_ .. ,~_,,,,,~,,=,N".,,I\=B~R=A"OOS,,,,K,=A~'Land Cleveland gets +l".",,"h .cud'h 

"I am not satisfied with all the CBn~ 
A .. A. ·Welch will be elected beyond a didates on the repUblic-an -ticket, bnt 

doubt, from the simple faet alone that they represent a better canse than the 
the people desire to olecbloJlle~ one who present populist crowd who wallt to he 
is qualified to give legal light. on Fmch 
questions ~<; COlleQrll tho COlluty, re-nlecteu, and we al'O ~tssnrerl. that thoy 
who Olttl ably fIe-fend tIle ('..'"I')unty'fj in. will enforce the law, wbh~h is moJ'u than 
ter8sts i~_anY_,!.9!~r"t..:. _ th.is popllli~t ol'owd bl1"1 dOllO. If they 

___ .-___ - .. -.-__ -__ -__ - .. -.. -_ the law it will ho "UnfIT (lJlIlugll 

The HERALD will wager most anything then to t.urn th-em down. rl'ho political 
that.Eugene Moore, Joe Bartley and J. conditioml in this eoulltl'Y canno!' be 
A. Piper Will be elected, and so w111 all reformod Hntil wo ~Hlvean illdepolldcmt 
the rest of the ticket. set of Yotlil';; in politics, which is ~ome~ 

J I' thing' \W) hnven't )low." 

;U_. 
New Suitln~s~ 

~onsta"i'tyArrlvtng 

Senator_Hill, t.he..dema:rl~atio...no.minee "How are -\W-J.-t.v I§flt. uu iudepHIHl,'ut 
fol' governor of New York, in closing factor in politiuR':'~' queried the 11'f3port ~ 
hit:! speech on the income tax ill tho cr. t' 
Senate last April said: .1\Ve ~in,got tllOlll with womall liUIT· o···~ . 

"Let those who insist upon illjeeting rage." , 

~1:'~i1i;'~~71t;~~~ o\h~~ i~~~~~~,~x~~~~'~¥~ "WDn\t tho womeli \·()te1hs their hus- "'.. 
of war legislation~pause and reflect 

1~;;;~~;~1~~f~;'f;;!~~~.9J\;~~~~~';~~~:I='c:=,',';=:,:-,--'.~=;i----i·:-:~-'''''---------''-::--:--':::'':::::::::. 
unwarrant.able demands. They should 
rOl.1lize that it means tho 10s8 of the 
control of this seuat(l, now, neal'ly 
equally. divided between the two great ~""rront.lv 
partie,,; it means t.he loss of the 
bouse of represen.tatives~ it 
loss of the electral vote!') of 

,. .... ".-ft. •.• ~lv~e.~n:,t",';·o;~n: held at Stanton, t;aturc,]ay Jim 
him becuuse he is on your . 

t·, n Ion. 
============~5C5E~~ 

WAY:;-.iE. 

IOn Second Street, one- hall 
BlOCk elL~t or Mail). 

NERJ{ASI(A. 

CHA8. M. CRAVEN, 
photOgrapher) 

\VA Y~E, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialt),. 

Gallery over post office budding. 

L. S:WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH SHOP. 
HORSE SHOEING 

the popultst nominee for rep~ 

resentative was nominated. Now, will 
any thinl~ing m'ab in t.ho district think 
this (~al was acoomplisbed with hon
esty of purposo in the face of the nom~ 
ination of such a man as Chaley Cbace? 
Tho anli.flH:rufil democrats and popu. 
list~ aro to lie ~olJ out body. awl boul 
foJ' thi.' sako of Bryan. 

The ~Iaqi~on Reporter iR.'-worrying 
more abntlt Col. 8d. Dimmick than is 
ne('eS~ftry. r·3d. wiH ii.~k(~ ea,l'e of him
self and does not profa,l' a young SHot 
Ilo!'e to champion his Clluse.. He, like 
.Jlldge RuiuhOll, WhO!fi,llli.ws the (laru~ 
age Rustawed by be~g boosted by the 
H..eportpr. foresees th1f ill 1 hat, miJ,;'ht reo 
sult.t.o bim in the fut1lre,IJolitically, uy 
haYing- the f{epQrtt~r hrnath ill hi.'! be· 
hall'.- Thereiort\ (',ODHl oil'. 

LclongA to yOUl' party: -"8he-1rnows 
nothing about aIl~lni.rty and will nev
er voLe for any man wl1o~e record b 
unsavory. Now isn't that abWjt the 
way it would bo at ybUl' house?\' ~ 

'rhe j'eporter admittorl that it waH 
auout the way thing'S would turll, to 
which Dr. Bmbree ~l!tid: "IlWhat i~ true 

~~ J d tl 1 u.t your honse is trlte "at my hc)w:I-e ;'nd 
.. QV" JOW 0", lC .. ( emo- at my noighbor'}) . 

.. of Wayue who laud botll IfIll and i<Jt is true that thero are u few wo-
Bryan stand on til? question. I men who will vote as' their husbands 

. - - - {Io and a.'! their hURba'ndR dire.ct, but 
Holcomq a Money Loaner. I tho great number (If wUIDon, the WO~ 

Lincoln J~llrnal·: It has ~een said i men wbow~~v(~c~~f!u~Ile~~eil~.l ;~~n~OI~~ 
that at 0ollO hmo or a.nother smee com"1 their pl'eaC'herH do than as 1heir ~~ns
iug wnst to .get an pineo [LIHI grow up bandR"do. I havo hSf.lU u slow convert 
abean of tho countrv .Ju(lgo Holoomb to woman Ruffrage {l,nd have been a Ut-

has lOl~n~d UlcHle's ~r~ ~mall am{HlU~S at ~;:oSd~~~~l~t;,~~:~ l;~U:i~ll~b~~tt~~:' 
pretty stiff rate!'! of l~terest. Jf thlH bo IlJut f must eoufOSH that J havo 'been 
true H ought to 10so him tillY entire eOllVerte~ and r intend to ~'ote for fc-

vote of hh, Jmrty. :\eeo.rding to. tho ::~e ;¥Nr~~~o ~eC:~~~!~~:l!e\'~l~~~r w~~ 
Omaua platform, to lOlin mOlley is a' politic",." . 
{'rime, unle~s it goeH, at an annua.l 111-

-~-. ---~- - i iDg :Vlr. Bryan .,ome (lUestiQns lluring made the mistake of -ehargillg' that, 
ED. REYNOLDS, '\ hi.~ spM(',h at the fan' groU11ds.. ffIle [lllwh rlY the mUllth. makiu)..i a yoarly 1 PWrpll[ETOl~ OF Tlr!; 

: y , fact of the matter i., Mr. Ilryandesil'ed lextortiO~l(l.f~' per cent .. rb:1Ho who I WAYNE~ . 

! 'll11 ctlone'er the gentleman t,o aBk que8tio"s. and hal'. paId JIltere.,t all til~I1' h,'vs und, - ,.~ I:" 
11 . I : th" R,'rmoni"or caDnot poinl. 1.0 a single never expect to pay tho pl'lll~.lp"l agree, 5 HOE S HOP 

~ 'one which he answercu with an item of thllt 10 per cent. 1H tongh aud greater 
Satjsfaction Guaranteed Itruth. HO"":{tvel", the Democrat than that is"treas~n. "'That folball be HooT . ., aml Shoes mfuJe to ordel'. "'ol'hmllfl 

~-Terms Reasonable. discover that -1l.tt-a:cks --on l'esPElcta~le sa~d of HoteD.Ill? If he has do e the !lhflJ UlU~ru..H.teed. 
WA'iNR. _ !'EDRASK_-1.. ,citizens will not make it.~any friends. tblUgs that hiS party so eon~mn. Nebraska.. 

! ),1 1 "'j'l !I 
'1'. 

ROLLER M1LLSI 
,.' ! 

. ." , .... , I :Ii. 
Stored a l~ge a.mount of Grain when it w,~131 < 'i 
'. '. . •.. Iii 

cheap~d are now. offering Feeders ground II! 

Fee'd tha~ 'llluch better and cheaper than';:" 

w he~ . Giv~us atrit'J.l andbe..QO~:Virr.Q~a'~I'_X* 
. WAKEFIELD ROLLER· MILLS..!: 

Wayn~ 'i.:- Meat 
. --" ROE & F'OIUNEI{;.' 

WiJ.l Keep First Class Meats always on 
Fish and po.u1try· io .. Boason. Also. dealer. in 'lliqeR 
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1·:1: 
.(1) AUG, 

Pollee Judge .................... A. P.CflILpS. 
(]ounoilmen: 1st Ward, J ... P,Gaertnflt, 1'. W. 

M~a~~I·wl1.' t, Wm. Rce](Cllhauer,O. B. I{ort· 
1'Igq.t. 

J.rd Ward. r B. Scnec. N Ol'lfIJsley 

,; );~ r'l OFFICI LS. 
L.ll'. R~yhltrtJ, - County 1f1.lIaaur~r, Wu,)llJe. 
t:I. JJ. Uus9wl, - - County Clerk, " 

: EMartfp,."" - - ~ County Judgl-l, 

~g;L~gr~M~hit~. c~nnt:~~~f:~" 
Guy. n, WILBTlB, County Attorney" 
,r.? Gaertner. - ~ Comoner, 
Ludwig' Ziemer. County Surveyor 
Mark Jeffrey - County COIn'r 
r~,Needhn.m, ",' 
P. W, Oman, 

.\ toothuehc or bcaduclw muy lIl: uul'. a/,.; " • 

...\.·tou..-;II of l'h«uniuthm or nenralgia. qllietcd, 

relieved alilt the sor~ 
than wl!en mede-ciue' 1111 .. to hI:' !WI}t tor. 
Hprnill may IJ(~ IH'f)OljJtly treated bofore indIIl' 
matioli ,.et" iu, "hich iU'llll'cS U I'UI'O ill (llwut 
(jIlC·tlJiI'<i of t}I(1' timo otllerwisc .required
Vllts,aluf i)-r-ilis~fl Hhollid receive irnmediute 
tl'catmcut heforctho pUl'h, hecome swollen. 
which call puly he done wheu Pain Balm i;. 

kept ut hand. '. A S(H'C throat ;nay ho cured 
hef(ll'<l it 1)l~cOlnes scrious, A tl'ollblf'f...ome 
corn may be removed by upplyiuJ.;' it twice 
a day for a week or two. A l.nme' back mns 
be cured uud several dUYII of Nuhmble time 
saved ot' 11. pain ill the ~id(J or chest ~'elieved 
without paying It doctor bilL Procure a rIo 
COlit hottle at ouce aud you will uever regret 
it, :For sale by Phil If, Kohl, Drnggh;t, 

"I wnnld rather trllllt that mcdf'eillo than 
uuy doetor 1 kljow of," !Ul.},S :\11'8 linttis Mn.
ROil (;f ChUtOIl, Curter Co., Mo" h\ I>j)culdug 
of ClmOlhol'iniu',. Colic, I'hf)lel'a mid Dinr
rlioell Remedy, For sale hy Phil H. Kohl, 
Di'llg-giHt, 
------~----------

,,:g==~::NEW 

Fllrnllllr~ 
""OF"" 

Deaiol'!lln all kinds or 

Furniture, 
'~e"',_coun.~c"'~'''o''m~< I Mouldings, 

. ~-H-:"'t-T"'T 
Curtains, Etc . 

RAW MATERIAL 
~ 

t" 

~. 
o 

. ~ 

:J 
' ........ ".< V:~-A 

WARM JJAEAIJ, OAlmS, PJll8, Etc. 
Ev(!ry dtlY beforo noon, 

Auction.! 
I will hold a Public Auction in 

Wayne every Saturday at 2 
o'clock p.ll). 

Persons having ullything' to 'Mll_ 
itOfHCS, 1Jatllc, hogs, 1Il11'tBliucrY, oJ'liollse
bold flrticles'-';wlll please bring them in 
!lond I will ctl!fpose of them to the high-
•• t bidder.' ~ 

My charges. for selling will be 5 
per cent. 

CITY UVERY STABLE! 
s, n. Riel-IAHDS, Pl'opl'ietol', 

.G_Q~-..R:rG£ 
[,'ul')1ish"d on Short Notlc~ 

at ReHsonabie Rates.~ 

A.~~i.!{·l~~~iti;;~~Y'lt{I:1't~.~a,~y~~;l~:;~he~~~~~ 
n1- 7::10 P. M. at Mm;orlic hnll. W. H. Bradford, 
M. W., 1. W.AlteJ', Hecordor, 
-----,1 -C-I-W-R-C-H-E-S-.-----

OA~~~)l{jn~';oo';~~'~l~~eit:~~If~r~~~~~l~~t~nn. 

EP!~m~~)t\~;'~~~,~~~I,~;~~~~~\"iu lluson(c Hnll 
Re\', W, ll, ~PL\rJjug, Pu~tOl'. 

L u~~~~~:;,~'~:;OJ~~'~~~~~~~~{~~::s~l~~;l~ ~~ ~~t~i~ 
Pl'uym' meeting every ·W£lduosduy (lv!!Hilll;. 
ltev . .:\1. L, IillIlII.!enmn. PUlltOl' , 

Ihl'l'Y l1Iothel' should 1o'lo\\" thnt 1\1'0111' can 
1m JJl.'f'VOU11"!. '.I'ho lil'st :<nupton' 'of tl'll'P 
(ll'onr i1'\ hl)Hl'!':1'1H1K~. 'fhii' i>l follow'e!1 hy !\ 

g~l,~III,I~I)t~~~~~a~1 i~(~\~~~1 free:: ;~I~~~~lU!~~U~II!:: 
chll(~ ht'crucs hour!iO 01' OVt'll. tlftcl' n cough 
11.l\R·dllvolopEltl it will pl'm'ei"lt the nttnt~it, ~~i 
{uul aO llt'ut hottle!; 1'01' !'ollie hy Phil H. Holl!, 
Drllg-gi!!-t, . 

\Yould 1I0t Improve 

good now as we c&n make it. 
feed it you get the benefit of 

we have learned about it in ten 
years of constant work. 

We hape triod to make a l\"ood that 
will assure a good (natural) appetite, 
improve the digestion and aid assim
ilation (save waste) and result in an 

Actual Profit 
to the feeder through increased gain 
and finor finish, and onr rosult shows 
we have been successful Somo of tho 
best feeders in the country are our 
custom~rs, and we are constantly add· 
ing to the list POI' t-lale by 

R. H. HARDIE. 

Hugh O'Connell's 
FOOD a1lcl. EILIJA.FlD 

:B:AT ...... L_ 
[n basement of Boyd Building . 

The Greatest 
Offer Yet Made! 

If the B:!·J.U,OOO,OOO worth of goods im
ported in 18m, that could llave been 

IJl'.RDI>ta,oturoa bore, bad heen eo made, 
PMry ni'oll, ofii\Htll,hlnlJ, COl'llt'l' .tRt !IIHI PI'lwl·HtA of mtPital would havo fOllud 

.. ~~ 

THE:. BO_Qg":'QJ::.:.tt.-tJ''::;_ . __ _ 

FAIR, 
iUYOSt.llluut lmd B~JtjOOO,OllO 

of l'n\V llill1oJtlalL'v,mLcl..b'w'> .... e<j>+!/;C·"'~·"'~''c:;;.7'--r-···/7'--'''''.'' 
l'~quil'\Jd for the work, But the fear of 
11'1·(l(l.'rrado WR!:l hanging over the COUll
try. Our manufacturers did not know 
how (lbenp thoy would bave to sell their 
goods and eomioquently could not ufo 
ford to run tho risk 01' making them,- The Hub's 
J~eollomb;t.. 

==== 
J~~l'~~ Ifii~~~~~~i,!:' The Banquet Abroad, • t E t' " 

~~~q~~~ffiWm.~r<n~~~~~~~1l~~==~~~~~~~1~cffi'''~n~gri",¥ss~·''~"a~lfil~nr~i~ISnOI1',htuh~ehn~ot~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~.~ (}~{)() . 

Of '1,000 irilllOl'inl hl1\"8 heen hnnqlletod yest.erday by t.he B' 0 tfOt 
1:.l s '{\ll IIJ'iu ,{,II Oil t.ho Chatllu('l' ot~eJ)onllneI'CO in Loudon. ~9Y SUI 
~;{;r~~,,;Iwl:xh:~~t~ i~~~~~12 OOll. Lfhi:s-h;--nii honor conferred by-the-Brit- -
t.l1im; ~fi pnl'U-I of ·to PII.g(>~j I'!wh. ishJll l'ecog'uition of tho ""'Y'Y'valuable rOl' tho fall 'sea.son ('onta4.lS as [ollow,,: 

'rlWl'6 will Le O'.T('l.' ~el'ViC0S l'elldel'o,tl their country ill the g~~~ 1:?r~~~l~J!l~~~f~)d~,y~k 
Cougrm',R of tho n. S. through the ef- One l'nir OJ l~i/",~r Clu,~s S'!(ICS awl 
fnl't~ of Mr. \Vibon and hiH nlliet;l ill " TU!(lI Pairs fit KII('G Hmh. .5 2,500 Superb PictUl'es 

or !l,1I ~llZ(\S. up tIl a fnll 

I
, plIgll,:\ chaptel' 01 1 

". 

Fa,ir..§~Q.f the Past 

rl'!t!nill~ a 111.ritf bill to favor foreign andsUU the llricewiU remain tbesame." II 
lIutllufn.ctul'l'1'8. Relllf'mbpl', .ho ('loth iq r.ll wool, the work

It is a 1·:ig'lliti0a.llt faot that. the uut!:l.Ol' manship alld lrlmmingBti1'8t-I"Iu.."~,I'wrythlng 
of Ute M(I]{iuley law reoeived the com. ~1;~~r~ryg\~~:~~\111;w(l .. -alld your morH'Y lJ:u:I.;: 

Prnm the lJomllHl Crystal 
Valrwo of 18:-,1, t.o- t:1w Pm'is 
I~x}}ti~H ion of lSI-'D, 

'1'11(1 T<~xlJo~itiou Was but, [or 

A·Momentl 
All Time! 

6 1;2 <iJents per Day, 

moudn,tilllls of his _ l)WU couutrymen, u~'3~~~~~~r~~)~t'~~~i~l~t m(~'11~~(I~i~)~)Fb~~r bi.itt'tA~~ 
wldlo th(1 I"I'et~-1'ratlll chn.mpio,n is li()n~ ~~~;i~~I~~f..~r:,.~'r~r~~~~s~:~t;I~5b~to~ (~:\;!~ 
b ... od llbl'lllltl. mflut, lli'O\"1c[('d ~l.OO on IH'l'on/lt Is .':>t'ut with 

By aiding' in tht' roduetion of Tu.riff tho order. ' 

d,nt.ies ;.,,[1', Wil1'.OH 1ms given great im- TH E H UB'9 
pl1tnx to Euglish llUlllufaotul'ers nud 
('ans(\(l lUut'h t\H})l'e!>.Siol) to thoso of his 
ml1,in} laud, It is quite natura.l Ou~t 

t.ho LoudoH Clmmuor of CoulIlwrce' 
..... lwulcl r('j()h~t\ l)ut. it. is UIluttturu,1 t.lm,t 
nllV huo AnHlt-iC/U1 shoulll shaw iu 
su~h a colelll'atioll; yt\t, in tlll;) list. of 
h\\'ilt~d gUi..":I.:'\t,s. w'" lind the l1!\llH'S of 

Congressman l~ador St.raus and other 

pr'omincut Amel'iqans. They doubtless 
Hhout.cd tlwmsdyes hOllrse with tho 
happy Briton. 0\'01' tho graut good luck 

Th6 Largest Clothing Store in the World. 
N. W. Cor. State and Jackson Sis., 

CHICAGO, UL. 

.T, H GOLL. Prop'r. 

, \ t=.n'osr· tlmt has uofulleu tho U, S. and the cor-
A .. ~-· l-.n , , responding in f01~tuue that nut!l, befalI-

Will keep First-Class Meat,s 
AlwaV8 on Hand. Ge.!)('l'sl'·'\gollt 1'01' Nohrfli:-lw. :111 Shco);\, (~n· th0i~' . nat.h-e oonutl'y.---Amel'icall 

. i~I'>~l~"Oml~b:l, ~obra~,unomlRt.. 

.. .." .'.( 
\ 

Hifhca't cn .. sh p"iee!l. pldd rOt' llil\efl. 

Shop 

And 

New 

The Leaders, 

Schlit!'. 
!t~~,~;, 

Cas;: Bet'f in quurts nnll pillt~r:~~)I 

VVA:~~ 

A'GENERAL 



On thlB 
senteLl. 

By 9 0 clock th~ conventIOn was In 

full SWIQg and when a motIOn was 
rnn. e by a I allcastet County map. to 
nominate W J. Blyan [or the United 
States Be-nate by a llBlllg vote It ca[~ 
rled wlbb a J eU. 

On the adoption of the ]6 to 1 plank 

z~~nfo;~:s fill1~ ~lc~~s;e~ftl~~ e n¥ttl~~! 
T. ;~~~1~~t3~~1~!~~~[v:~~o 'ia;llopt~~~e~o~~ 

was clear that BrY(Ln had contIol of 
the conventlOn so fal' .tS membet s 
,vent 

A 1 eBulutlOn inuols1Dg the work of 
tho PopulIst, III congt e~S also cat l'led 
by a VIva voce vote 

The 1 esolutl0n cundemmng tho A 
P A evoked l1ttl~ enthUSiasm 

AftL'r the platform had beon adopted 
tho llryan men InSisted on pi oceedlng 
to saleot -a state cOlllmltteo 

When BI'y~m made hIS spoech naml~ 
natmg Hoh olm ho was cheered to the 
echo 

Thon W H, Thompson of Grand 
Island oHm cd the name of Judge 
Ongo Tudge Qngo withdrew, saymg 
ho mtendeu to fWllpOl't Juug-e Hol
comb 

.E'r<tllk P Ireland of Nebr-u!':;ka Cl.ty 
wu.s then named The ballot lesulted 
Holcomb ! 0 
lrelaull 12) 

Tho follOWing IS the full tH ket 
Dounted, tho antl fUslOmst~ bolting 
durHlg the IJroJress 

UO\ I;llllor-JudgtllIolcomb 
Llout-elltl.l1L Uovernor-J J GaiJIn. 
Se.ClIH\lY of S1ate.-J< H Ellick 
TttllSUHll-J A 1.inhudt 
AUll1tol-J t u.~h II til 
Commisslollel of..t ubhc L[l.nds and Build 

tn~~p:rl~te~:~t ot Public I;!itrul.:t1on- N 
A Joueg 

Holcomb) Gaffin, Caley, 
J Olles at e Populbt 
legulul convention 
The boltel s then at 

I 
Druuth~Strlckcn Districts 01 tho IStat(l .ilV~ 

Ileal fat Funds. \ 

A conventlOn was held at North 
Plutto to deYlse ways and means fott 
aSslsting the hundleds of famlhes l<!U 
destltute by the dlouth durmg the: 
comIng wmtel' SIX (QUotIes wel'a 
I eprasonted by dele Jutes, anU se'\:1 
others asked by Jette I to be meltt 
111 the actlOll of the conventlOn Lo 
County reI?ol'ted ] 0:)0 people needlllg 
RId, l! tOntlet' County 1,.00, Perkme
County 1,800, MePhel~on County over 
200, Hayes County 1 OUO and Lmcoln 
Couoty 4,000 O~hel' countieS had nOt. 
been canvas::.ed as to the numbel of 
de~tlttlte 

A eOffimlttce was appomted to con", 
snlt WIth the Umon l'acdic allLt BUl~ 
ltngton OtllCWI:s leiativo to SZCUl'lUg: 
ft oe tran:,;pm tLLtlan fo pro\ l:olOns and 
fuel It was tho sense of the cOll\~en ... 
t1{?ll that sohcItmg commIttees Bbou11l 
be appoInted to se~llIe dou:.tllOUS ftom. 
(ltlzens throll,;hout tho state, Com~ 
mlttees WCle .IpPOlIlt@d aCCOl'dln~ly 
fot ,evelal couutlCS, dud othm coun .. 
tle~ wm trdm e,lI Iy a( tlOn In the mat .. 
tet On motIOn It was dct L<tl'ed that 
all suVpllC~ secUl ad should be .... l'ttst1Ib
uted by the eouut\T commlS:,;lOuel'S 

J'anJ!crOll!o1 E:xpeJ inll nt or 1 Wf) Cluldlcn. 

l'wo small chIldr en 01 !.J I an 1 ;"In. 
WIlham \VopUOf'th of Pla.ttslUOI"ith 
had an extremely "eIIOUS OXpellCl/Ce 3 
few aa~ s ago The lIttle 011es .\[;].11e 
pl'LYItl,J' III :tbo ,} U! d .ttu some J~pV 
"ced secd A ... tOlt time uftelwat:d 
the mother noticod 1liat they we!e 
dlowsy A phYSICl<lll W \1> summoned. 
Lind :,;lnco thei) tllo chwl! en h<~vc bud 
hl~ undl\ Ideu nttent Oil I lIe chIldren 
I1t e f:ltlll III a CL It cuI (OnditlOn, l,\lt'P 
no ~l anco th it then lives WIll be 
B tved 

rO (IH(:k Ull'thpl t fit If>IHUntth 

l'ekamah S('11001" 11 \\ u bGPll Oldelecll 

lased cu\ulal Cl"{tj of dlphtl1el'ia 
alO the (all~ll Onl, one d <Lth ~ 
pOI ted as \et Plompt actwn has 
ber-ll taken to ehcck It 



yo n ;~';;,~:'~~~';;:;~t~:;;~~,~~~~H~·~~:::o~ .. ··~-:s.~;;g~ij~~~"'-.T"--
tin,; richer dfl 1 tho puor poorer, and so to 
CUl(I lb,Lt 1m Igln .ry ill our pollL,cu,l op~ Comptroller of the Ourrency, for the 
~~~l~ynlt~lill~V:o~}[tl~>';~~O~)~( a time v. Len ycar li,'):1 shows that there were then 

QUI lJeroocfLtlc frIenu" hu.ve pas"ed u 11,u 10 ba'nngs banks In the country, 
tUl'lir bill Lh It IS Itjlpro\ eu-so tar u~ 1 (In WI tll <' 4- :; W ~99 savings deposItors 
lea~~~Cb!ts!IX \)~~n\ ~;~tl~fl:i~nll~tl~~~ u.cl~~('fl~ (tull:l does nut include savings in oth~r 
*eliatols llu"CI namo~ 1 co.uJu not. nJen~ classes of b,lOks, WhICh .Ire also large), 
two IJerl 1111>\-fOl lid Y have not l)Otm \loll and an :tggregate of $1,785,150,957 In 
1dcIItlfied-IHlt their ntUl bPI biL'; ",ener illy savIngs deposIts TbiS makes an 
~~e:d fi:~~t 1~ II~[ ~1~:\l;T l~);ti-~~~e~~d~):o ~I~d a'i eral.{e of $ 161) rIO for each savlI~gs 
thev ur'3 pie "''!Co II th It Iwd nobod~ abe depu .. !tor In the cotton mUls 01 
Mr. lleaJund I Ii'> levuuiateLllt and has ~all H.l\Cl, \\lJere a stnke was Ie-

~~~:r~?,dt~I~;tjtl~\l:~\a~~~~::II~cfrU~~~ ;~~~hd~~= cently (lD,lugurated, the averagr;e Day 
actel aDd In the lllJlUUllCOS t.uut 1Ilurlucml fur 2u, )_0 employes was $6.7) per 
it that ho" uld n t e\ en put his llume w~ck, a tIl f r> 0\ eI a dollar a dflY, <led 
to 1t. lD onlJ two ut the nlllls did the cal n-

'lIte I omOCI ale Ohnlrmau of tho Way~ Jngo ot {)pllatl\e~ U\er<lge $8 a week, 
:~~ \f1I~ Il.~l~ I? I~lt~:I\~~~aLi~t~~~~;llt~I~:~hl! and 111 (July 11 'il' of the forty-two mills 

-,Uouso of RUj.lH'::l n Itl\efO. Now, thtLL Is a dId the a\eril~e wceldy wage:"! fall 
gren,t misl H to II is a lli\liforrUlI!l that under $G Fall Bner has 10Ul largo 
_~~~ "11] !~ t;l~~t '~J~~tt ~~~ :~~u;3 savlog& bank.;, 1 ... ll ~wtl1( b 1 here ale on 

accept as t m-c\Df;{j"t---t,tm-turTff~s- depos t $j -l,ld \ dl, a.nd SIX tenths of 
tl01l hut i I'; n)\ I cptod as 1 se.tJo- the",e dCPO'5ItS are bv operatives In the 
mE;nt. In Iht \ury 111lHO of th!ngiJ~ a cotton ruills As In all manul'-LctUI-
~~~n~~U~eP fiR 12 \~~dlf'I~~U:u~IH~~ll:~~~ll~~ iUJ towns the famIly in(oruc lS no 
have tho prod 1 1 II rr III l\lr Oleveland doubt composed of the earnlIlgl,or 
and from Mr \\ 11 ;n liJ Lt thIs iR only the all the m murrs able to W(]I k. Men 
;:(~!~~l~;~~ d~I;: I(:~ II; ;~[):~ ~~ner~cOa\~ In this world p:et .thC'ilcl by what they 
that h It f!."l I 11 tiline. Ir lIe could keep and not bl wllat they earn and 
have hep-n to] lkllocrntlc 'ltd nog s!JCpd Heport Rays that the factory 
that. we \IUI( E hilton or tho Iloll, oper.ttl\/cs 01 FrLllltncr"pcnda mlll-

•d~~~ (b~~t 1(11 10 n~l t~;\leLej~~~~~~~\~~ ion doll us tt yeal for intmdcatmg 
uld not (mel 0 1 ~ ~ lr hope \Ie II uid 1l( u r~ 

~v.e b~~UJt U dl \]1 Ilr brul'<os ano ttv --~---
to bUild sartlo ~ IT del lJy ,~hlcb 110 ml,.{bt 
clImb out. 

But we He 1 1l til It tltore are lower 
depths ,et 1) "tlrl fir\! Antlso this 
CQuntry fg t) I {' hi (1 In It !:I11te of sUBp"nso 
Upou thls (Ill( ,t n It (" In bo eodl'd In 
jllst ono W:1). III } I at by overl\hetmtn~ 
Republlcall"\ ( frill; 10 I\ole'nbor 

h1m, and th 
repetition 
MoRlOl.\ 
wahned ·to 

AN Al~TERTrrOUGHI ~"lt do be a 

great thing" said I\frs Dolan, as she 
was preparirl!t' the evenmg meal, 
41th} .. maklng Labor Day a holiday" 
"It clo 1 e Inddd(','! Jepllpd her hus
band as be stretehed h ifi.l self _wearily, 

luore 
the "revlval of in~ 
1he DemocratIc 01-

that It wlll be 
mcwement. .stocks 

to run down by 
over the country! whlle 

for .j, tal d} 1 'eIllocratlO 
to tlke aotIOn on the taJitf. 
the sugar trust t.trlff has b3~ 

, the merchants v,llil'eplen
Ish thoIr deplet.;u stocks, und there 
WIll be a tempol'arv mo~ ernent of mon
ey So, liDO, WIth: . tho w hlSl.iy-de~l.lel"s 

tll:lle~v~ty!h~Vh~~it~,~o~!~t~sle~~~~~a 
frettod Oval' tne swmuhug bIll "hlOh 
he ut last w .... s a halDed to sign l the 
whIsky tru"t was takmg WhlSk~ out of 
bond In frvn"tr- of every gin-mIll 
throughout the land Were row, on 
lOWS of whisky~barre18, ta+te.n out of 
bond by th~ trust to avoid the in
cre[t~ed duty. sold to the wholasalel's 
on ilng- c ellt. and wId by them to the 
gi ,~mlll keepe~5. ThIS also WIll (lau~e 
a marked 1110\ ement of money I in 
fact the amount paId lU for customs 
and mterllcLl re\enue dutir g the two 
week:. tollOWI g' the puss \g'e of the 

b111 m~~~ ~~~~l ~~ ~:~~i£r~C:r~I~8~ 

taxatWJl .... 
l\lUIffl an antl-tl'U< t Ia\v-and sold out 

to the tilj gal tl:Uo t 
Ill.1posod <In lUoome tax-against the 

wishes of thd (tountry-and so put a 

~~~~yU~~g~~j~i~l\r~~ ;h~ii~~~~tegf {~: 
zin~l:I and c\.tl'avagance. 

tr~:d~t ~ cfoi~ll~Iti~~ h~ru~hi~~, t~iap'ift 
neffi;~~!~d ~~l ~a~}i~!~l:~~t~ffr.~cel1aneous 
bills-in which its mo.ul ort1 had a per
aonal an 1 private interest 

The Democrats are welcome to all 
tho comfort they CRn get--out----()f-that 
recOld T -

Prlo (ltR. 

Dl!.M( CRA'r:-l or tho Nmth Miohigan 
h Dlstnct nominatc'cl W '1'. Lvana tor 

Congress 
Cr,Al{ \ TIn::;:; I, <t,...ed G ,(MrS I wti.s 1 un 

over by a 11')110) e-H'"~o\V York and 
lost n foot 

\ Hii JJ gold Pnrl has hoen made by a 
MexlCllll InIner Lbo It flftoon mIle.; from 
Ph, enix, All . 

DI f G(J()IJ:\r \;-.;, It llOtOllOllS r ,bber. 
WaH EiCllOOIlccd to I '0 \n lr~ 111 th0pr.ml. 
ten11alyat \1ldOl,.,Oll, lnu 



~f-c-c-·GQQdis:] 
FUI'ni~hjng GQQd~ 
Fine Millinery, 

·CUUNTV-

COON CREEK. 

rl1hp ful'incl's ar~ not doing much full 
,plo~j~g. ,~ 

r:t'he rain Monday waR an excellent 
;thi,l'!l for the pastures. . :. . 

M. S. Englert killed thr~e sku,n.ks in . 
:his ."hlcken coop Monday nlgbt. .. 

and Ohri:'l Thompson Monday and' 
Tuesuay. 
: The ball game last Sunday was·. de
bldcd·failure,~ana the water inelons had 
to ~'nffer for it. ~ 

M'. S. li:;lglcl't; ~n.ys he has a black 
~~J1t.m cock that can whi~ anibantam 
in Wayne or 'Vayne county for 610. 

It· is l'epOl·ted t.ha.t J ahn Agler)s the. 
·happy fathflr of a new ·boy. The 1:)8by 

. is good on the Creek this fall. I 

trop-bie ooourre!1 near the 
of Henry Myers Sunday 
Fortunately. J?o one -was 

I:mriomlly injurod, although neok~yokes 
n",Laillgl~ t'I'ee~ fiew th~ol1gh tbe· air 
~r~mi$ouOllsly. 

:.BLANKETS! .. 

EDWARD K BLAIR, A. B. M, J),~ 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Pl'OfeRSOr'of HY,gene in the Siou~ City Col
lege of Mediuil1e. 

AbReut1fl'om 8 A. ?\I. to ~:30 p, M. ench Tues. 
dny, 

ROBERT PERRIN, 
Has again taken 
possession of the 

AII1'eatI;;;;;;Y;;;;k~~-;;ditors are go- Hat e I Pe rri n. 
Into their oellars and kloking them_ 

ovel' their oditori.is of two· Where he will be glad to wei. 
ngo demanding tbat come former patrons and 

A regular $2.50 'Shoe for 
A regular \13.50 Shoe for 
A regular 1.75 Shoe for 
A fine cloth top Ladies. Shoe 

. based and tipped for 
A large line of 1diss~$,: Childrens' 

• 

• p ~JA~nTNBR,-: _.: 
Dealer In Furniture Embalming, thorougl,; 

Undertaking Goods·and Hearse in connection. 

lime and Sfo~e~, 
BEST' GRADES. LOW PRICES. 

McCormick B1nders;---------;-· ----
M'owers . . - - , 
and Twine. 

To Use McCormick Machines 
\,r . 

Saves Time, -
TrouQl~ 
and Money. SEE OUR SAMPLES. 

··1: 

. ·'kie.ked ont of tbe de'no(,ral)'~'I~"".",,~lh:a:n;y~: ;D:e;.;w~Fo~n~e~;s~',,"e,1lCfiid'~!»";~~~~~~::=::=~~~"'''''1 ____ _ 
~~~~~~~"k~~~fJ,:~·r1~~~~l~];~~_.=~~-~p;~~~~w~ D. T.VVORKING'S 

! ur mO~H'yll, uotOB, 11Ccourlts 
hund.'" or I,jnr'nlil & lIooel, 11/1.:; heon II.L' 

lIud ;'Uill LlIlcoln ,~. (lootl g"t1rn!s11lled 
snld ()rliut'. :-'altl CIU]S(l .... y"s coutiUQ6(1 
:!Ot.il d.ay O~.J~~~~aR1.~~t'No;~:~A~:~O(lk 

\~Attol'Qe.y, 

TURF EXCHANGE . 
. ~1~t' side Main Street, Wayne, ~eb. 

CIGARS. 

D. T., WORKING, 
DEAL-ER 11'\1 . 

EVERY 

HOME-SEEKER 
,sJlllHld l'C(ld lite p(Unl)hl~t I:(>ct>ntl;\' published 
h,\" th{\ PI\SKOllJ;l'Ol' tiCl)l\rtml'ut. of the Illinois 
('{'u11'nt !'uUl'oud, PlItitl('d "Houthel'u Home 
Rt'I:'\tN"1'I HuJdo fOl' Imll," It cOlltnins 0\"6l'!i(f 
(1M'('U~\lt ICttlll'S from .. N{wthm·n.ftU·hlfWS uo,,; 
101!~tt'd ill tIlt: ~"hllfh. I1tll1 otlun' nnth~u.t..k!..n.qd 
\"!lll1tlloh'infol'nmtioll. VOl' U l~retl CUIiY. ild~ 
~hl'"'' 1},p 1IIIlh.),;,igut.,tl at :\lllu('iw"tt'I', Iowa, 

Beef', Pork, Mu~~n,Srnoked Beef, F'ine.- Wi nes 

.J. F. ~hmR"', 
ASI'\'t Hen'l Pm:~, Ageut. 

ADV~JR'l'lSED LIST. 
'Plio following is a list of Letters ('to., 

l'mnirtTItug III ttl{) po"SfUmceat-Wayne', 
Nob" .for tlll1 weok e'ldiug'Sept, 2D IS!),!, 

.l\hs .. Lois Boynton, '" iss Draoe SUllM 

1(k'p(l1\ Pot.c Peterson, l\{r. I. ... 

Hams SllOulders and Bacon. 

Hig~est. Price Paid for 

lum~R PELTS AND _~UR8. 

Poet omoe RuUtling 

N. I. JUHLIN, 

p }~!l('t(h)·!. ,r. 8l'hoIlOl'hcl', M, Henry Hep~uring :t Spednlty, 
jJnt , .... h'(lll', t,,, O. \VHHaws, J . . 

alld n. H. I\'lIllac.~ 11 Shop First Door :South of J. S. 
n.""," """"'" fol' tho above please French & CO's. Office. 

A" P. 
WAI:NE, ~ • ~ NEBRASKA. 

"~ __ c. ____ "' '- ,._"_ -:. -.-....:.,.------:---"'"'". " ... .."..,.,..-

Sqle Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee BEER! 
-Which I k'l ep constantly on tap and in bottles. 

The First National Bank. 
10< 

Sur plus. I $90.000.00. 
'-. M. STRA'HAN. President. H. F WILSON. C'i$hie~·. I.~ 

~'RANK M. NORTlIltOP. Vic. Pres. NATHAN UHAO~:. Ass'! OMh;·tr I 

Capital and 

I" 

! 

I:: 



BLANKETS! 
Regular $6.50 Blankets go .. t 
Regular 1.00 Blanket. go at 
Regula,' 1.00 Blanket. go at 
Regular 5.50 Blanket. go at 

$5.00 
1.00 

.60 

/I. regular $2.50 Shoe for 
A regular $3.50 Shoe for 
A regular 1.75 Shoe for 
/I. fine cloth top Ladie. ,Shoe 

baeed and tipped for 
A large line of Misses,: Childrens' 

W""l,::!!i!f!~l!!'i1!!~r~lb~~',\I!i;!lI~!i:C~NifiCt!;'ettin Fh!l,nnels, ~(hiie e:ktrahea>vy for corn husking, also Lincys an<1 Flannels and Dress~Goods; Meris;'and Ladies' 1Jn-
, deiwear, all go at tremendious outs.' ' " /" .' 

,II ,I Corne and Lookthern over Before you Buy.: 
I "~,, I ' 

1-- ~~I1e- WesteJ:u -DIY-Goods ~-empq-R-Y .-,------
""""[,,:1,,'1,,,,:'1111'1.1 I!' , "Oldstanci. : 

I 

THE-CUUNTY- NEWS. ADVERTISING RATES. 

c,::.~rs NOVV COMINO IN.o. 

j I :[t I~' Po~i'iV91ytho BiggeHt 
, • : Op.IHng of l'nll 

COON CREEK. 

'l'hp illl'iuel's ar~ not doing much fall 
plowing. 

The rai~ Monday was 0.11 oxcellent 
thing for the pastures. . 

M. S. Englert killed three sku,nks in 
Ilis chicken coop Monday night. . 

W. H. Putman threshed for N. 

The ball game last Sunday was a. de
c.IIt--j"ldiMfafluro, o,nd the wa.ter melons had 

S to [0 Cl:'111~ Douhle Roll. 
l~l to 16 Ct'nl.'1 Double Roll. 

IS '0 25 I'"nt" Douhle Roll, 

M. S. Englert ~a.ys he has a blaok 
'bu~ta.m cock thot can whip any bantam 
in Wayno or 'Vayne county for SlO, 

It· is report.ed that John Agler)s the. 
happy father of a new boy. The Qaby 

is good on.the Creek this fall. I 

. little tro)lble ocaurrlij1 ne~ the 
of Henry Myers Sunday 
Fortunately nC) one· was 

injured, althoug~ neok·yokes 
!.ree. fiew through the air 

traitor 

(" I·'. 'rbOIllPflOll\~~l\!~~~Vuouco tbnt. 'bfi-tfie 
day of AUllust .• l~IH. E. l\1/.u'tllJ, County 

or Wayne count.y. NobrltSkrr., IIll1ued an 

\ propurty con. 
, .... bUn;.; or mot\t'ya, llotQEI, llecounts 11nd CI'odlts, 
In tlw imudc; or LirH'1,!n ,1;: I/UO!}, hilS iJetlll nt
lHI'!!ld ttlll! Mdt! Lllll'oill ,to Hood gatnlHlwed 
Illlt!i'r t>j~ul llrdul'. :-:<:1111 UtLl1!-tO Wil.!:I coutlllUed 

~~)l~jl~c :!lJth day o\v~(li~~aR}~~~'N~~:h~~~~oa~ 
ny.A........:l... \~ttorlloy, 

EVERY 

HOME-SEEKER 
:-:Imll(ill'~!\d the Illllll()hlet rem'ut!y l}\Iblislled 
11., th(' jlllS>lllllgl.'I' \It'TmrtuH.'nt of the IllIuoi!l 
('('I~tI'lIl l'UUI'OIUI, <'lItitlt'ti "~OlltJI(,'I'tI Jiome 
~('('kt'I"!Il Olli<l(\ fot' I.\iUJ:' It cOlltlliu!ol over 50 

j 
('x('(,II(Ollt it'l t (:1'>1 froll\ N{ll'thel'n.ful'JUet'S 110,,: 
hlt'ntod iu thf' ~bllfh,lHld ntlwl' unthelltic:...tu!.d 
\llllIlIhlp Info"matiou. FOI· n Frl.'p COllY, ad· 

. d,·,,~ .... ~l,,' Illlfll'l'"it,rI!{',l at :'.itIlWit" .. tf'I'. lO":I, 
• J.F.~h-mu\", 

I 
~ ,\DV.,~;~~;j"~i~;:' ,' •. H' 
Th~ ~olln~~ing. i~ n,.list of ~etters.. pto" 

- '.mIT1TImj(ln th,' POstU.ftI." at Wayne, 
N ~b .. -for thll week 811diug Sopt. 29 18M. 

! 1\11')';. Loi.-; B()ynt.on, ,\1 iss Drece Sttll. 
• '.!l'111. '\Ir-;. Emilia ·I·~\"!tus()lJ. ,\Jr, VUlll:' 

! IlmdJ'm·d .• J. ('. Co~add" . ,\Vw. Davis, 

THE l{Eru.I.,n now hUIii nea.rly 1000 circula
tiod aud over 6.000 renders, Its sllb8criber8 
ref';idomo~tlyill WI~yneConnty, As Ull udver
tisillG' medium it is lIot excelled by uny weeli
ly paper i:1I North N~bl·asli!L. 

ADVE)tTISING HATES, 

~~1~:?1;~~~~1 d~~bfe°~gl:u~: (),ie 'm~~iiL" ~ ~ 
Three n h .. .." 300 
Two II 200 
One H .. ' " 100 

g~gf~~~~~l (~~~a~,g~~~::~~Wln,t~~: ::,::.,., 12 ~ 
Specinl rates on (lontraots for spllce to be 

tlum ouo mouth. • 
o regllhLr ndverti~ers 5 cents a 

llj'(;'~ ,r~.~~'i:~l~.':. .. iue first illser-
ega ndVcl'tlaiuG" lit lecai rates, Estray 

notices (5 UIBertwUS), $lf.OO. 
Sllbsori1ltioll RateK,' $1,00 a yeur in udvunce. 
For mOl'C lmrtiolll!lr iuformtltioll flail ou or 

nddrclis. THE HERALD, 
WA.YNE,NED. 

EDWARD i-1. BLAIn, A. n. M. J),.6 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

I'I'oressor of I-l.n;"l'llie in tbe Sioux City Col
lege of Modiuiue. 

.J\.bRcut'frQm 8 A, ;\1, to 4:30 P. M, eneh Tues
duy, 

ROBERT PERRIN, 
Has again taken 
possession of the 

HoteJ Perrin. 
Where he will be glad to weI. 

come former patrons and 
new ones. 

N 
C __ '_c 

Embalming, thorough. Furniture 
Undertaking Gbods ,lOd Hearse in connection. 

P::HILLEO·& SON. 

lumber lime and Stone" 
BEST' GRADES. LOW PRICES. 

McCormick Blnders~-
Nfovvers ' 
andTwine. 

To Use McCormick Machines. 
'" Saves Time, ' 

Troubl\! 
and Money. SEE OUR SAMPLES. 

D. T. WORKING'S 

CIGARS. TURF EXCHANGE. 
'~ 

W~st side Main Street, Wayne, Neb. 

D. T. WORKING, 
DEAL--ER u\i 

BeeI'. Pork, Mul~n, Smoked BMf, Fi ne 
~ _. '. Wines and liquors!, 

Hams Silouiders and Bacon. 
SQle Agent for the Celebrated 

H igl~est Pric~ Paid for 

HIDRS PELTS AND _FURS. 
PABST' Milwaukee 

-'-,-

BEERI 
Post omce BuUiling ·Which I k',ep constantly on tap and in bottles. 

·,tt 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
The First N ati._o~n_a_l_B_ank.~ 

--'-~VV~"a~v=r:o"-""e:-.---'NOT:",=brasl:~_a. 

Capital and Surplus.! $90.000.00. 
I. M. STRAHAN. President. 

~'RANK M. N0RTflIWP. Vic. Pres, 
H. F WILSON. Cashier. 

NATHAN CHACE, As,', C.shier, 


